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LAND OWNERS

ABOUT US
WA Billboards was founded in 1991 and currently operates as the last privately owned
outdoor media company in Western Australia.
We are dedicated to providing excellent service to clients who are looking to promote their
business via large format advertising.

With an extensive range of locations, including busy airports, metro and country billboards
and regional bus panels, WA Billboards provides clients with an opportunity to advertise in
some of WA's prime localities.

WA Billboards are seeking new sites, whether it be a landmark or premium location, to a wall
or a rooftop to add to their impressive inventory.

WHY BECOME A
LANDOWNER?
WA Billboards prides itself in assisting numerous local and national businesses achieve their
promotional goals. Some of these companies include, but are not limited to the Water
Corporation, Road Safety Commission, St. John Ambulance and regional townships such as
the City of Karratha. However the success of these transactions could not be possible
without WA Billboards' various landowners. We maintain fantastic, longstanding relationships
with our landowners, with some leases extending over two decades.

Becoming one of WA Billboards landowners gives you the opportunity to earn a reliable
source of income, without having to invest any of your own finances, time or expertise into
the project. We provide every service from obtaining council approval, sourcing material and
installation, to maintenance and removal of the billboard if necessary. With contracts
extending from 3 years or and above, you have the potential earn a reliable revenue stream
while also making your property more recognisable to surrounding consumers.

Ideal locations include:

► Perth CBD & Surrounding Suburbs
► Metro Area, North & South of River
► Major Intersections/Main Roads
► City Scapes
► High Traffic
► Rooftops

► Exceptional Road View
► Minimal Clutter
► Vacant Lots
► Regional Areas
► Regional Townships
► Main Regional Highways

WA BILLBOARDS' INVENTORY
PREMIUM SITES
Fitzgerald Street, North Perth
Main Street, Osborne Park

MAJOR SITES
Australind Bypass, Bunbury
Beechboro Road, Beechboro
Canning Highway, Palmyra
Charles Street, North Perth (Northbound & Southbound)
Collier Road, Bayswater
Leach Highway, Welshpool
Rockingham Road, Rockingham
Stoneham Street, Ascot
Walter Road, Dianella
Walter Road, Bassendean

STEPHEN ROBINSON
Stephen started WA Billboards with his wife Kerry in 1991 and has taken part in every aspect
of the company since its inception, his favourite being the acquisition, development and
construction of new billboard sites.
With more than 30 years in the industry Stephen has worked with numerous landowners and
contributed to the establishment of several sites around Western Australia.

During his tenure Stephen has not only met standardised requirements in regards to erecting
billboards but has created extravagant and premium sites, incorporating parks, local
artwork, seats, drink fountains and walkways for community usage into these locations.
Alongside his team a number of these sites have been established including the billboard on
Main Street, Osborne Park and panels inside several of WAs busiest airports.

He prides himself on having a keen eye for new and creative designs and a clear
perspective on what is attractive for the company and potential advertisers.
Ensuring all sites are of high quality and are visually pleasing, Stephen and the WA Billboards
team are continuing to bring unique plans and designs to life and release them to the
market.

As a landowner you will be working closely with Stephen to ensure the needs of yourself and
WA Billboards are met to the highest standard, creating trust and a strong partnership. This
will then allow for successful collaboration and enable a steady revenue source for years to
come.

If you're interested in becoming one of our valued landowners please contact WA Billboards
today for more information. Our Asset Team will attend the site to make an evaluation of the
area, provide insights and advise for the best possible outcome.

CONTACT
Stephen Robinson
steve@wabillboards.com.au
0411 518 049
www.wabillboards.com.au
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